Aligned with Sioux Falls and Harrisburg school
calendars, our No School Days offer a fun filled
supervised day for K-5th school-agers. When school is
out for holidays, teacher in-service days, and other
school breaks EmBe offers a relaxed, balanced program
with time to play and learn with friends, STEM activities
and field trips.
• Camps located at EmBe South and in Harrisburg at Endeavor, Journey, Liberty and Horizon
• Drop off as early as 6 am and pick up by 6 pm
• Pre-registration is required for families who are non-school year participants or families who use drop in
care only.
• Fee: $40 - No Second Child Discount
• To register call 605.362.9438
OCTOBER 8 HARRISBURG
1 - 2 pm | Fee: $1
Enjoy that cooler air outside and be creative with sidewalk
chalk and share your colors of fall. Enjoy some yummy ice
cream from B&G Milky Way.
OCTOBER 9 HARRISBURG
Sertoma Park | 10 - 11:30 am
Enjoy a fun filled morning at Sertoma Park! Look for
the changing fall colors and find some leaves for a creative
art project at 2 pm.
OCTOBER 12 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Orange Day
Wear orange today! Enjoy orange floats, create orange
pumpkins, face painting and have oranges for a snack.
OCTOBER 13 SIOUX FALLS
Harvest Time
Learn about how hard the farmers work to harvest food for
the world. Create a scare crow with a thank you note to
farmers that we will send to local farmers. Create a piece
of artwork with corn on the cob.
NOVEMBER 11 SIOUX FALLS
Veterans Memorial Park | 10 - 11:30 am
Wear red, white and blue to honor our veterans! We will
take flags to the Veterans Memorial Park and share stories
about family members who have served our country.

NOVEMBER 25 SIOUX FALLS
Pool party at EmBe Downtown
1 - 2:30 pm | Fee: $2
Enjoy an afternoon of swimming in the EmBe
Downtown pool. Don’t forget to bring you swimsuit
and towel.
HOLIDAY BREAK SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Wednesday, December 23
Swimming: 10 - 11:30 am / 1:15 pm - 2:15 pm
Ugly shirt or sweater party! A day filled with laughter,
food and fun. Liberty will go swimming at EmBe
Downtown.
Thursday, December 24
Swimming: 10 - 11:30 am / 1:15 pm - 2:15 pm
Backward Day! Wear all your clothes backwards,
shirts, socks inside out and say hello for goodbye.
EmBe South, Journey and Explorer will go
swimming at EmBe Downtown.
Monday, December 28
Swimming: 10 - 11:30 am
Team Sport Day! Wear your favorite team jersey or
t-shirt. Challenge gym activities with friends. Horizon
will go swimming at EmBe Downtown.
Tuesday, December 29
Swimming: 10 - 11:30 am / 1:15 - 2:15 pm
Freaky Hair Day! Spike it, comb it, crazy it, spray it,
grease it. We will have a dance party from 2 to 3 pm.
Endeavor will go swimming at EmBe Downtown.

Visit EmBe.org/program/school-age-care/ for additional information.

DECEMBER 30 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Skate City
Endeavor and Liberty: 9:30 - 11 am
Horizon and South: 11:30 am - 1 pm
Have a blast celebrating a new year with friends at Skate
City! Remember to wear socks and treat money is
optional.
DECEMBER 31 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Pajama Day with Popcorn and Movie at 2 pm
Wear your PJs all day, bring your favorite blanket, pillow
and stuffed animal. You can bring a sack of goodies to eat
while watching a holiday movie.
JANUARY 4 HARRISBURG
Sports Day
Wear your favorite sports team. Challenge each other to a
game of football, basketball, soccer, or anything of your
special sports. Stay active, stay healthy!
JANUARY 15 SIOUX FALLS & ENDEAVOR
Suburban Lanes | 10 am - 12 pm | Fee: $4
Strike up a good time with your friends and bowl, bowl,
bowl.
JANUARY 18 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Gym, Gym, Gym
Today we will be playing games all day in the gym. Never
ending ball tag, four corners, Spud, kick ball and more fun
games.
FEBRUARY 11 HARRISBURG
1 - 2 pm
Healthy eating, habits and body. Cooking up some healthy
snacks!
FEBRUARY 12 HARRISBURG
Valentine’s Day Dance
Fall in love with a homemade ice cream sandwich.
Decorate personal Valentine Cards for your friends.
FEBRUARY 15 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Game Day
Fun filled day of gaming with board games, card games,
mancala, gym games and more.

FEBRUARY 16 SIOUX FALLS
Give from the Heart
Bring in can goods to be donated to the food pantry.
Make cards for the military.
MARCH 12 SIOUX FALLS
Creative Creatures
With lots of craft pieces form our supply closet,
design a cool creature with glue, paint and anything
the teachers can find for your creation.
MARCH 18 HARRISBURG
Suburban Lanes | Fee: $4
Liberty 10 to 11 AM
Endeavor 11 am to 12 pm
Horizon and South 1 to 2 pm
Strike up a good time with your friends and bowl,
bowl, bowl.
MARCH 19 HARRISBURG
Let us Go Fly a Kite!
Have fun flying kites outdoors with our March windy
weather.
APRIL 2 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Growing Up is Fun
Trace your full body. Draw in your face and clothing.
Color yourself with bright colors. EmBe will display
these masterpieces at the Washington Pavilion. That
would be 400 bodies stretch around the Pavilion!
APRIL 5 SIOUX FALLS & HARRISBURG
Spring has Sprung
Create a giant flower with construction paper, paper
plates and tissue paper. We will display these in the
front hallway at EmBe South.

EMBE SWIMMING
LESSONS
Visit EmBe.org to learn more
about our swimming lessons
and upcoming sessions!

EmBe.org | 605.362.9438

